Liss Runners Committee Meeting 15.01.20
Present: John Collis, Andy Turner, Tom Frost, Rose Lewis, Chris Wilson, David Reid, Stu

Lavalette, Helen Purchase, Catherine Seager & Robin Greenfield
Review of minutes and actions from the previous meeting:

David has not done the HRRL points yet. David to action
Minutes incorrect about Internal Club league, there will be club awards for this but not the
Hants XC
BBC Get Inspired, John looked at and decided it was far too complicated to do. Rose said
she’d have a look. Rose to action
John has not bought the reflective tape for the club reflective vests yet. John to action
Rose has updated the membership form to include info that local races would be sent to
members. Sent to David to put on the Web.
John keeping a note of the number of people attending each Wednesday
John spoke to Phil Scrase at Alton Runners re their tent. John has got a quote, it weighs
about 50kgs and we would need a trolley to move it, maybe Steve Clay would have a spare
golf trolley. Where would we keep it? Stu volunteered to have it. As the XC season nearly
over, it was decided to discuss this again about August time.
Christmas Meal - many thanks to Stu for organising this, seemed to be enjoyed by everyone.
Treasurer’s Report:

£41 subs, ongoing expenses for web site and NC fees. Still no bill been received from the
kit people
Awards Evening Review/Christmas Meal/Curry:

Awards - Think we’ll do this in September again. Most people seemed to enjoy the venue.
Food was good, although Vegan food not labelled and the plates were too small
Xmas - meal was good, more casual, although the service was slow
Curry - date picked for the 12th February
AGM:

Full club accounts are meant to be passed, so this is not feasible before the end of March.
Date picked as Wednesday 22nd April. Helen Foy happy to cater again
Hampshire XCL:

The number of runners taking part this year is less. It gives the club a visibility and presence
though. The races are awkward times and further away. Perhaps the club is trying to take
part in too many events. We need 5 men and 3 women for each race. It is currently £90
for the year, it was decided to pay for one more year and really push to get more people to
participate.

South Downs Relay:

The email for this was sent to Sandra, who has forwarded it and informed the race
organisers of the change. We have to have our entry in by the end of March. There are A,
mixed, ladies and Vets teams in the race. Liss are invited to enter an ‘A’ and mixed team.
The A team can be male, female or a combination, and the B team 3m & 3w. Teams to be
decided by John, Stu & Catherine. So far the following have shown an interest: Tamara, Alex
C, Sarah H, Steve C, John C, Ben Tyas and Phil Avery. Date is Saturday 6th June. Rose
offered to marshal at Sustainability again.
Run and Talk:

Other clubs in the area do this for Mental Health.
Coordinators, Natalie and Alison have volunteered.

We need some Mental Health
Thinking perhaps a social run in

September. John to action
Social Evening:

Chris will organise this, probably in March. Will put it out on google groups email.
Dave Auger:

Card to be sent from the Committee and club. We will donate £100 to a charity used by
Dave and his family. Decided to call the overall handicap trophy the Dave Auger Trophy
A.O.B:

Handicap race will be the first Wednesday of every month from April to September
Alex Baker is in intensive care suffering from Encephalitis, which is a virus that attacks the
brain.
Perhaps we could run some races and get sponsorship to support.
Kev Osman was the lucky winner of the Marathon place.
Stu wondered if we should put results and articles in the local papers to promote us. These
can be sent by email. Catherine and David to sort.

Date of Next Meeting:

Wednesday 11th March

